
WHITE SPRING RANCH 

JOHN LORANG, Owner 

Genesee, Idaho, May 26, 1922 

Dear Son Charles. 

 I received your letter today, and so I answer it this eavening, and I am 

sorry to say that Mamma is not very well yet. 

I have taken her down to Clarkston to Dr. Lint, where I had ben taken 

treatments, some over a year ago. She is staying at Dr. Lints I have rented a 

big bedroom right there in the same building and Viola is staying with her, 

and I am all alone at home, and the clok seams to tick awfull loud in that big 

vakent house, and it was to lonesome for me this afternoon, and so I went 

down in the canyon and found a hawks nest and shot a big wood chuck, 

which I will mount some of these days. and about 2 weeks ago I caught three 

yong coyotes in Tobins field alive. I dont know now how it will be about coming 

to Spokane, if Mama dont get any better soon The addresses you wanted to 

know ar as follows Peter Lorang National Bank examiner New-York Life Block 

Minnapolis Minn I dont know his No. so you better pot National Bank 

examiner on 

 

Vincent Lorang Schawano Wis. 

Mrs John Koppel 628 fift Street Millwaukee Wis 

Rev. R (Remi). S. Keyzer Twin falls. Idaho 

 

You know Tobins live in Clarkston and I don’t know there number 

Write Mrs. Donovans in care of Albert Lorang. Smolts ar still living in Genesee, 

but Edwin is in Lewiston and I don’t know his No. 

Well I wish you were home allredy so I would have some company. 

So far we only had a few warm days and the fields look the poorest for this 

time of the year tat I haver saw them befor.  if you want to write to Mamma or 

Viola yo can direct the letter in care of Al. Lorang.  Well it is 10 o clock and 

time for yongser to go to bed, and so I’ll close with love to  

 

                                                         you and girls. From Papa-  

 


